
 

ENTER TO LEARN - GO FORTH TO SERVE 
Kuhu mai ki te ako - haere ki te awhi 

NEWSLETTER 

PRINCIPAL:  Craig Haggo 
 

B.O.T. CHAIRPERSON:  Brigid Crawford 
Phone:  533 3811 

 
Old Coach Road 
R D 6  Te Puke 3186 
Phone (07) 533 3731  
Fax     (07)  533 3521 
Email  office@pongakawa.school.nz 

Website:  www.pongakawa.school.nz 
www.facebook.com/PongakawaSchoolOfficial 

JR Bui lding sp ec ia l is e  in  FARM  BUILDIN GS I NF RASTRUCTURE  
20  years  ex perience servic ing  the  Bay  

► Farm Buildings infrastructure: hay barns, pole sheds, silage    

  bunkers, calf sheds and more…. 

► Specialist in all fencing:  including decks  and security fencing  

► Orchard Development        ►  Artificial shelter  

PLEASE SUPPORT THE BUSINESSES WHO SUPPORT OUR SCHOOL 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 6 Queen Street 

 PO Box 47, Te Puke, New Zealand 

 Phone 07 573 6127 / 573 6247 

 Fax      07 573 9831 

Farm Orchard Tractors and  

Machinery Sales & Service                             
are your local agents for ; 

 

 

TERM DATES 2018 
2018 TERM 1: 05/02/18 - 13/04/18   TERM 2: 30/04/18 - 06/07/18    TERM 3: 23/07/18 - 28/09/18   TERM 4: 15/10/18 - 19/12/18 

Contact Justin Robertson  
M:  021 792 460 

E: justinroamnz@hotmail.com   
W: www.ministryofdafence.co.nz 

Main Road   PO Box 582   Te Puke 3153   New Zealand  
Ph: 07 573 9107  Fax: 07 5736915  

Email:info@rr-tractors.co.nz   Website:  www.rrtractors.co.nz 

 

mailto:justinroamnz@hotmail.com


 

TE PUKE VETERINARY CENTRE 

 

Your friendly 
Caring Team 

Comprehensive medical &  

surgical service for farm &  

companion animals 

Ph (07) 573 7606 

KIWI LAND 

DEVELOPMENTS 

 
 

 

 

 

BULLDOZING, CONTOURING AND EXCAVATING 

Ph 5333063 or 0274 741589 

Email:  kimmc@xtra.co.nz 

     David Reid 
      P: 07 533 3668 
     M: 027 2533 454 
     E: reidyburger@slingshot.co.nz 
     A: 1963 Old Coach Rd, RD6,          
                Te Puke 

 
   
 

136 Pukehina Parade 
Pukehina Beach, R D 9, Te Puke 

PH: 07 2811324 or Mob: 021 0467065  
Email: Shelley@beachrentals.net.nz 

 Managing  Holiday  &  Long  Term  Rentals 

 Covering  all  areas  from  Matata  to  Te Puke 

See our website at: www.beachrentals.net.nz 

PROFESSIONAL   &   PERSONALISED 

PROPERTY   SPECIALISTS 

Quality Tree Work 
Tree Pruning – Felling – Removals 
      Hedge Trimming – Chipping 

      Andy Neverman                                 
        021 155 8217 

   andy.neverman@gmail.com  

07   5734014 
027 3871559 

 Your local registered builder, specialising in extensions, 

renovations   and    new   builds.   Call   Jonn   today   on  

Ph  021 222 4004  or  email  jonn@tektonbuilders.co.nz  

Build it - Fix it - Move 
it! 
 
 

*Onsite engineering &  welding                 
*12 tonne bulldozer &  operator    
  for hire. 
*Competitive Rates 
 

Ph Rod 027 8918440  
Or  Ph   07 5336066 

*Agricultural work 
*Farm races & tracks 
*Contouring 
*Plant & Machinery       
 repairs/modifications 
*30 years experience 
*Quality workmanship  

 

 
 

Advertising Space Available 
Please contact Christine at the  

school office for details 

     David Reid 
      P: 07 533 3668 
     M: 027 2533 454 
     E: reidyburger@slingshot.co.nz 
     A: 1963 Old Coach Rd, RD6,          
                Te Puke 



   

Our bank account details for any payments are:     ASB 123407 0007320 00 

School Office:  Phone 533 3731  

Email address: office@pongakawa.school.nz 

Week 3 Term 4 

29th October 2018 

Website 
www.pongakawa.school.nz 

Facebook 

2018 Pool Keys 
The 2018-2019 Pool season has now begun. Pool Keys cost $100 
for the season. If you would like to assist with covering/
uncovering the pool please contact the office. Contract forms and 
keys are available now from the office. 

Dear Parents and Caregivers 
Many thanks to the large team of parents able to attend our 
working bee last Friday. We were able to get a number of jobs 
and tidy ups done in a short period of time.  We were able to get 
a number of jobs and tidy ups done in a short period of time. We 
intend holding these twice a year but for those of you who are 
hooked in to work  a data base is being set up so you can just 
pin your name (or your partners) to a task and contribute when 
you can. This is a real example of Mahi Tahi (working together) 
which is our Inquiry concept for this term and of course one of 
our ‘Believe’ letters – everyone together.  
Below I have included a statement suggested by the NZEI as a 
useful way of bringing you up to date with the current situation 
and why the union members have voted to take more industrial 
action. 
Newsletter update for school communities 27 October 2018 
New Zealand’s principals and primary teachers have just voted 
about what to do to get government action on the current crisis 
in recruiting and retaining teachers. 
We’re agreed - we cannot in good conscience accept the  
Government’s latest collective agreement offer because it does 
not begin to address the crisis. 
We have therefore voted for an unprecedented second strike, to 
be held next month. There will be nationwide rolling strikes over 
a week, and our region will be striking on Tuesday 13th  
November 2018.   Our school will be closed on that date. While 
we regret the inconvenience we know this will cause, we need to 
send a clear message to the Government that we are standing 
strong for our students.  
Already children’s education is suffering because of the difficulty 
in recruiting teachers and relievers, and we must take bold steps 
to turn this around. The Government recently announced a $5.5 
billion surplus, so there is no reason to make our children wait 
while the situation deteriorates further. 
Through our union, NZEI Te Riu Roa, we are asking for: 

 Smaller classes, so our children can get more one-on-one  
 attention. 

 More resources and staffing to adequately support  
 children with additional learning needs – this will benefit 
 all children because teachers will be freed to spend more 
 one-on-one time with every student 

 A significant increase in teachers’ salaries so that they are 
properly valued for their qualifications and responsibilities, 
and as a country we can recruit and retain teachers. 

We appreciate your continued support on this important issue. 
For more information, please go to http://campaigns.nzei.org.nz/
time/ or talk with your child’s teacher.  
In looking at our school melanoma policy it states that children 
should wear clothing in summer which covers their shoulders to 
protect their skin. This means singlets, strappy tops and the like 
are not suitable so please just check on what your child is  
wearing to make sure those are not being worn. The Board will 
also be reviewing this policy as they feel it is timely to take a 
more definitive position on sun protection. This mirrors the  
current research and comment being made by experts in various 
parts of the media. 
Finally, from time to time children have a friendship  
misunderstanding with another child. A reminder that when this 
occurs and your child has been unable to solve it and wants you 
involved please contact the school in the first instance rather 
than the other parent. This is a part of school policy of course but 
more importantly it lets us deal with it, which is important as it 
has happened at school. We will naturally keep you in the loop 
so you feel settled about any matter. 
 
Have a fantastic week 
Yours in teaching 
Craig Haggo 
Principal 

PTA School Fundraiser 
LilyBee Wrap is a guilt free alternative to plastic wrap.  
Handmade with cotton and our unique blend of beeswax, tree resin and 
organic coconut oil. Totally reusable. They keep food fresh without 
harsh plastic chemicals. 
Available sizes are: 
Small wraps 18x22 cm $7.00 
Medium Wraps 26x33 cm $11.00 
Large wraps 33x33 cm $14.00 
XL Single 44x44 cm $18.00 
They can be purchased as a set of  3 which contains small, medium and 
large for $28.00 
If you are interested in purchasing wraps, they will be available for viewing 
or ordering via the school office. 

SUNHATS  
Sunhats are compulsory in line with our   

school policy for summer.   
Children MUST have one everyday. 
Applying sunscreen to your children  

each day is encouraged also. 

Grand Parents / Flower / Craft Show Day  
2nd November 10am –2pm All Welcome 

10am - 10.30am      Whakatau/ Welcome to Grandparents,  
   Kapa Haka performance 
10.30am - 10.50am Morning Tea 
10.50am - 12.35am Students visiting hall in class order 
12.30pm - 1.00 pm  Cup of tea / Picnic lunch with  
   Grandchildren. 
1.00pm - 2.00pm    Performance by each school area, video 
   and presentation of pet diary cups and  
   ribbons and raffle winners 

Note: The school canteen will be closed on this day! 
There will be cakes, a sausage sizzle and refreshments available 
to purchase from food stalls for lunch as the school canteen 
will be closed on the day. 
The PTA is seeking helpers to assist with BBQ and cake stalls. 
Please contact Mel Paton 021 469693 if you are able to assist 
on the day. 

The percentage of Kiwi kids who had their eyes tested at Specsavers   in    2018   

who turned out  to need  glasses after  having  an eye  test  was   75%.     

The rate  for  Australian  kids  is  40%.  Every two years Specsavers give a free eye 

test for children under 16.  

Best eye testing is done between the ages of 6 months and 7 years. 

Enviro Group 
A  huge thank you  to Te Puke Mitre 10 for generously donating  

30 punnets of seedlings for our school gardens.   
Our Enviro focus this term is reducing plastics in the landfill by  
encouraging people to recycle all "other" plastics at a soft plastic  
recycling station.  We now have a soft plastic recycling station here in 
Te Puke at the local Countdown.  Muesli bar wrappers, chippie packets 
and ice-cream wrappers etc can now be recycled. Help reduce waste by 
collecting these and taking them to Countdown.   We have a Glad  
recycling station at school. All clean Glad wrap and Glad plastic bags 
and containers can be dropped off to Mrs Wood-Keating in Room 16 to 
be collected and sent back to Glad to be recycled. 



     
 

Events Coming Up 
29/10/18  After school Gymnastics begins today 
31/10/18  Rippa Rugby begins for term 4 (Ends 04/12/18) 
31/10/18  Year 5/6 Girls sports day at Blake Park 
31/10/18  Year 8 HPV Second Dose 8.45am 
01/11/18  Hall open for viewing of student’s craft 1.30-7pm 
02/10/18        Grandparents & Ag Day. Keep this day free! 
02/10/18  No Volleyball this week due to Grandparents Day 
07/11/18  WBOP Cricket Mini World Cup Year 5/6 boys 
08/11/18  Year 5-8 Athletics for all Middles & Seniors 
13/11/18  School will be closed due to Teachers Strike 
14/11/18  Yr 7/8 Interschool Athletics pm 
16/11/18  Year 5/6 Athletics Cluster Litt Park Te Puke 
21/11/18  Junior Athletics & Yr 7/8 Regional Athletics 
22/11/18  Jiddles Athletics 
28/11/18  WBOP Athletics 
03/12/18  No afterschool gymnastics today 

Gym in the Action Centre each Monday after school. 
Cost $70.00 Begins  29th October 2018 for 6 weeks finishing 10th  
December 2018. Please note that there is no afterschool gym on 3rd 
December 2018 
Two sessions. This is to cater for skill and ability differences.** 
3:00pm – 4:00pm Ages 5, 6, 7  
4:00pm – 5:00pm Ages 8+  
Guitar/Ukele: Parent paid classes with Jo Tamihana direct  
Lessons are held each  Thursday. Ph 0223729241 email:  
joseph.tamihana@musiqhub.co.nz 
Illusion  Dance  Studio  Pongakawa Hall Wednesdays  
Juniors  (5 to 7 year olds) 3.10 –3.40pm  
Seniors (8 to 13 year olds) 3.40-4.10pm     
Find us on Facebook @ IllusionDanceStudioNZ or  
email: teina.anderson123@gmail.com direct to register.  
Term 4 sessions begin this Wednesday 24th October 2018. 
"Piano lessons with Fi's Keys are held on Mondays at Pongakawa 
School. Two spaces are available for Term 4! Get in quick!  
Contact Fi at 021 051 1891 or fi@quist.ca for more info." 
Fiona McNab, BArts, GradDip Teaching Owner/Teacher at Fi's 
Keys fi@quist.ca  fiskeys.co.nz 

Term 4  2018 Activities 

Community Notices 
The Hippy Pipi Kidz Halloween Disco Wednesday  
31st October from 6-8pm. Entry by gold coin.  
Music: DJ / Karaoke Miz Gailz. Prizes for Best Dressed, Best Dancers 
and best karaoke performance. 6.30pm sausage sizzle and lolly 
scramble. 
Water Aerobics  Sessions each Monday, Tuesday, and Thursdays at 
5.15pm $9.00 at the Te Puke Memorial Pool. 
Parent Help is a non profit organisation supporting parents to build 
resilient and positive families/whānau.  We run a free confidential 
parenting Helpline for parents and caregivers. The Helpline is  
available from 9am – 9pm, 7 days a week providing advice, support 
and practical strategies on any parenting challenge.  

Sports Notices 
Important Reminder about our  

‘No Pay No Play’ policy with sports/activities.  
If you haven’t paid for your child’s sports codes then please do 

so now on line or by cash or eftpos with the school office.  

Volley Ball 
NO VOLLEYBALL GAMES THIS WEEK (Week 3) 

No games for this week due to Grand parents day activities.   
Volley ball fees are $10.00 per child so please ensure that they 
are paid before this Friday if they have not already been paid.  

Water polo Year 5/8 and Flippa Ball Year 3/4  
Please ensure that children are prepared with togs and towel for 

their lunchtime trainings on Tuesdays for Waterpolo / Flippa Ball 

and Friday for just Waterpolo. 

Last week was the first games of water polo and flippa ball for 

term 4. The students really enjoyed the games played and for a 

number of players this was the first time they had played.  

In the water polo, the Pongakawa Sharks team drew 3 all with 

Papamoa College and the Pongakawa Kingfish lost 11-1 to  

Waldorf school. 

In the flippa ball, the Year 3/4 team lost 18 - 2 against Omanu 

Starfish. 

ED Rippa Rugby 
Rippa Rugby begins THIS Wednesday 31st October 2018. The 

fee is $10.00 and this needs to be paid prior the first game for 

those who have yet to pay. 

Papamoa Touch Rugby 
The draws for the season is now available online.   

http://www.touchpapamoa.co.nz Please click on the red "draws 

and results" button on the Touch Papamoa home page to see 

weekly game details.   Please check back weekly to ensure there 

have been no changes.   

Important - Touch Footwear 

A reminder that footwear is a must for all players.  This is in 

line with Touch NZ rules, and is also for players safety.  

Pongakawa Raiders Yr 5/6: A draw 3-3 with Omanu.  

POD was Maseo Adlington for 3 outstanding tries. 

Pongakawa Titans Yr 5/6: Won 8-2 against the Mount  

Majestics. POD for a fantastic game was Cohen Satiu. 

Pongakawa Ninjas Yr 7/8 Had a 2-3 loss against MMI Mounties. 

POD Chelsea Skerritt 

Pongakawa Thunder Strikes Yr 3/4: A 9-4 win over Arataki. POD 

was Cruize Satiu. 

 Cricket for Term 4 
If you haven't yet paid for Cricket fees, please do so now. 

Pongakawa Strikers: Had a win 175/89 against the Papamoa 

Vikings. POD was Jeremy Oats for his great bowling. Our top 

scorer was Kodi Grant. 

Pongakawa Pirates: Started with a 1 run win against  

Papamoa. An awesome effort by all. Top scorer was Kane Jones 

on 22 runs. POD was Jack Turner for getting 3 wickets. 

Year 7/8 Cricket Team: Tough first game for boys this week 

but all had fantastic attitude and played hard. POD was  

Matthew Johnson for his great fielding effort.  

We need water, not sugary drinks, for hydration. Switching your sugary 
drinks to water is a great first step towards a healthier you!  

Switch to Water.  Naturally the best way to rehydrate. 
No calories. 
Non-acidic. 

100% natural. 
It's fresh, free and readily available on tap. 

Take the challenge and kick start a healthy summer and a better smile. 

Parents are welcome to take their children after 2.30pm from school 

IMPORTANT MESSAGE 
The School Canteen will be closed this Friday for  

Grandparents Day. There will be cake stalls and a sausage  
sizzle to purchase refreshments from on the day. 


